The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God,
Ò‚3-in-1+God ©Father ÊSon çHoly+Spirit...…faitHÔ ×„In<heart
…Believes ‚3-in-1+God
the Father Almighty,
Ò©Father al+mighty... ¬faitHÔ ×«In<heart ¬Believes
Maker of heaven and earth,
Ò©FatherÔ ×true makØerÙ! Ò†Heaven earthÔ ×©Father make
and of all things visible and invisible.
thing+allÍ we seeÏ and Üthing+all øno>Þwe Üsee can’tÔ
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the
Ò lorDÊ+OneÎ jesus christ... ÍfaitH Ô × ÌIn<heart ÍBelieves
only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all worlds,
Òworld †There<2 hands all*Ô øno>ƒ make not-yetÔ ×and ©Father ÍborN ÊSon
God‚His ÊOnly ÍborN ÊSon...
God of God, Light of Light,
‚God ‚SamE© ‚God ‚ SamEÊ...‚Light ‚SamE© ‚Light ‚SamEÊ...
very God of very God,
true ‚God ‚SamE© true ‚God ‚SamEÊ...
begotten, not made,
©Father øno>makEÊSon, noÔ ... ©Father ÍborN ÊSon...
being of one substance with the Father; by whom all things were made;
God‚Spirit ‚SamE© ©Father have; God‚Spirit ‚SamEÊ have ÊSon make things all

who for us men, and for our salvation, came down from heaven, and
ÖOneÎ why!? ×save people all
was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man,
ÒçHoly+Spirit « øOne Ûone..Ûtouch virgin m-a-r-yÔ ×and pregnant
and was made man,
©His ÊSon in<womb-area ¯ born¨ man+jesus¦! ¬
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
Òlater governØorÙ pontius pilateÔ ×¯ punish+crucify+jesus¦
He suffered and was buried;
our savior¦ suffer die+bury¦ ¬,
and the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures; and
Òlater 3rd day, jesus¦Ô ×rise-again¦ happen same-as „Bible say
ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father;
ÒlaterÔ ×ascenDÐ+‚Heaven and ÊSit+Hand..ÊRighT‚God ©Father ‚Al+Mighty!
and He shall come again with glory
Ò ÊJesus+Glory Ô ×ÌOne again will*!
to judge the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.
Òpeople since now future …group spell together>¾a-l-l¦Ô ×ÊJesus âjudge€
will*... Òfuture …group ÊJesusÔ ×Ë sign together>šseparate‹ groupÌ people
live forever ... ±group people suffer forever... JesusÊHis kingdom continue
forever.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of life,
ÒholYçSpirit... êfaitHÔ ×éIn<heart …Believes
the Lord and Giver of life,
ÒholYçSpiritÔ ×life controlØerÙ life òGivØerÙ
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;
..©ProceeDç
<sign together>
..SonÊOne
ÊProceeDç
Ò Father©One
Ô ×holYçSpirit
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified;
ÒholYçSpirit ‚Together-with ©Father ÊSonÔ ×we …worshiP glory …givE
who spake by the Prophets.
ÒholYçSpirit since word announceÔ ×same-as announce
ince same-as word announce
And I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
Òone holy all-over church apostle teach …faitHÔ ×same-as …faitH „In<heart
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins; and
Òone baptismÔ ×ƒ „touch<to & at heart>in and sin forgive in<heart …faitH „In me
I look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.
Òfuture life eternal ‚HeavenÔ ×my hope look future me and dead people all
and the life of the world to come.
rise-again will* me …onE will*.
Amen.
amen.
Ò‚3-in-1+God ©Father ÊSon çHoly+Spirit...…faitHÔ ×„In<heart
…Believes ‚3-in-1+God

